The economical crisis that hit Greece after 2009, significantly affected its energy consumption profile due to the increased price of domestic heating oil and gasoline. The specific study aims at the quantification of the carbon dioxide emissions in municipal level due to energy and fuel consumption. Three different municipalities in North Greece (Kavala, Alexandroupolis and Drama) were assessed with the application of three different carbon footprint estimation approaches in each one of them, including two life cycle assessment methods. Results ranged from 511,799 to 571,000, 435,250 to 489,000 and 355,207 to 398,000 tons CO 2 and tons CO 2-eq . for Kavala, Alexandroupolis and Drama respectively. The analysis per energy type indicated the electrical energy consumption as the key factor affecting the results due to the relatively high CO 2 emission coefficient of the electricity produced in Greece. The analysis per sector indicated that a percentage of nearly 75% of the total carbon footprint is assigned to the building sector whereas the private and commercial transport is accountable for the rest. Municipal activities (buildings, facilities, lighting and fleet) contributed to a small percentage to the total carbon footprint (approx. 3-8%).
Introduction
The concept of carbon footprint (CF), namely the greenhouse gases expressed in carbon dioxide equivalents, emitted during the life cycle of an examined system, has been known for several decades as an indicator for assessing the impact of human activities to global warming potential [1] . Despite the fact that carbon dioxide is a natural component of air, high concentrations or exposure over a long time period can cause significant problems in human health [2] . CF estimation is helpful for the efficient management of greenhouse gas emissions and the evaluation of measures to reduce them. CF analysis can identify significant sources of emissions and prioritize the areas with the greatest potential for improvement, thereby increasing environmental efficiency and optimizing financial costs of amelioration actions. Several tools for CF calculation are available in current literature [3] .
Apart from the widespread use of the term as a contribution factor to global warming and climate change, there are several confusions regarding its definition and its content [4, 5] . One of the key arguing points of CF calculation methods is the lack of uniformity in the selection of the boundaries of the study (e.g. the inclusion or not of indirect impacts). Despite the differences among calculations, the equivalent tones of carbon dioxide (t CO 2-eq. ) have been recognized as the basic functional unit of CF [6] .
CF can be valuable for policy formation whereas it can be applied at various scales [4] . Indicatively, CF has been utilized to assess mutually different activities and systems such as tourism [7] , public services [8] , alternative transportation technologies [9] and knowledge sector [10] . Companies use CF to assess the environmental and sustainability performance of their products and processes [11 -13] . Apart from application for business purposes, CF has been used to assess the impact of lifestyle of citizens/households [14 -16] regional activity [17] cities [18] and countries [19] .
The reduction of CF has been highlighted as a major objective of European strategy towards environmental protection and climate change restraint. The Covenant of Mayors (CoM) is one of the most successful initiatives in Europe regarding the estimation and reduction of carbon footprint of regions. CoM is an EU-scale initiative involving a significant number of municipalities within EU. The participating municipalities are voluntarily committed to increase energy efficiency within their jurisdiction and the basic quantitative objective of the specific initiative is a 20% reduction of CO 2 emissions by 2020 [20] .
The objective of the specific study is the quantification of the carbon dioxide emissions in municipal level due to energy and fuel consumption. Three different municipalities were assessed with the application of three different carbon footprint estimation approaches in each one of them. The reason for assessing more than one municipalities and utilizing more than one CF estimation methods at the same time, is that comparison of the results is expected to provide valuable insights regarding specific sources of carbon dioxide emissions.
Methodology

Municipalities profile
Three municipalities namely Municipality of Kavala (MoK), Municipality of Alexandroupolis (MoA) and Municipality of Drama (MoD) were examined in terms of their annual carbon footprint. All three municipalities are situated in the region of Eastern Macedonia and Thrace, Northeastern Greece (Figure 1 ). East Macedonia and Thrace region is one the thirteen administrative regions of Greece, comprising the eastern part of the region of Macedonia along with the region of Thrace and the islands of Thasos and Samothrace. It covers an area of approximately 14,160 km 2 and has a population of 610,000 residents. The three municipalities were chosen due to their participation in the CoM. Consequently, the estimation and analysis of their carbon footprint was necessary in order to meet the requirements of the initiative and develop a sustainable energy action plan (SEAP).
The climate of MoK, MoA and MoD is characterized as Mediterranean, moderately continental with mild winters and hot summers, without particularly extreme temperatures. The solar energy generation potential of the specific regions is relatively lower compared with southern regions of Greece and the Aegean islands, but at a European level is still attractive (>1200 kWh/m 2 ) [21] .In terms of demographic development, a population reduction is observed during the last years whereas most of their population (>60%) is occupied in tertiary sector. Key figures regarding the profile of the municipalities are summarized in Table 1 . The specific characteristics are representative for most medium sized Greek municipalities (in between 50,000 and 100,000 population). 
Carbon footprint estimation method
There are several approaches in order to estimate the carbon footprint of a system, however most of them follow four specific general steps [22] : a) selection of the greenhouse gases to be assessed, b) setting the boundaries of the study, c) collection of the necessary data and d) translation of data into carbon footprint.
The selection of the greenhouse gases to be included in the analysis highly depends on the assessment method to be chosen, the needs of the study and the characteristics of the system under examination [22] . Several studies include only emissions of carbon dioxide for determining the carbon footprint while others include more greenhouse gases. Including all possible emissions in the analysis is a quite complicated task and therefore in most studies only the direct or first-class indirect emissions are taken into account [23] . In the specific study, three different approaches were applied that will be discussed in detail below.
Setting the boundaries of the study relates to the selection of activities whose emissions will be quantified and will be taken into account in the analysis. Since the goal of this study is the analysis of the carbon dioxide emissions of municipalities due to their energy and fuel consumption/production profile, the development of an analytical regional energy balance is necessary in order to proceed to the carbon footprint estimations. The parameters included into the carbon footprint estimations are in accordance with the CoM guidelines [24] and are presented in Table 2 . and/or managed by municipal authorities. *** That falls under municipality jurisdiction (no private small scale energy systems). The energy consumption estimations included all basic electrical and fuel consumptions within the boundaries of the municipality. All energy sources were translated into respective MWh with the application of the conversion factors proposed by CoM [24] . Parameters such as energy consumption of industries, small scale private energy production etc. were not included in the analysis due to the objective of the study, since municipal authorities cannot or it is too difficult for them to interfere to the carbon footprint amelioration of these sectors.
Estimations were performed for the year 2011 (baseline year) for MoK and MoA and 2012 for MoD. Necessary data were acquired from various sources including energy audits, local authorities, online databases etc. (Table 3 ). Collection of all data was found to be a very time-consuming and demanding process. Data acquisition time ranged from 2 to 5 months for each municipality depending on the availability of existing databases, available staff, organizational structures and response time of various agents. Table 3 . Data collection sources.
Building/Facilities
Electricity, Oil(heat), Wood
Municipal buildings/facilities
Building energy audits, data from municipal authorities, PPC (public power corporation), Municipal Water Supply and Drainage Company.
Residential/Tertiary buildings
Data were estimated based on national annual consumptions acquired from national information system for energy and the number of households in municipalities.
Municipal public lighting
Estimations from municipal technical services and field observations. Transportation Diesel/Gasoline
Municipal fleet
Data from municipal technical service department.
Public transport
Local transportation cooperative i.e. KTEL, and estimations based on total km traveled.
Private transport
Statistical data from Egnatia Odos S.A., and Hellenic Statistical Office, and estimations based on total km traveled.
The final step for estimating the CF of the municipalities is the translation of respective data into carbon footprint with the application of a relative method. The choice of the appropriate method depends on the objective of the study (mandatory, voluntary, internal management), and the available time and cost. Field measurements provide the most accurate results however their implementation is undermined by high costs especially for wide systems. Consequently coefficients and emission models are usually applied for carbon footprint estimations. The following three methods were applied for the estimation of the CF of MoK, MoA and MoD:
• a) The standard emission factors method in line with the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) principles.
• b) The IPCC life cycle emission factors method.
• c) A life cycle assessment (LCA) method with the application of relative software.
The first two methods are proposed by the European Commission for the municipalities who want to estimate their baseline CO 2 emissions [24] . They translate the energy inventory into CO 2 emissions with the application of relative emission factors. Analytical guidelines for those who are interested in their implementation are available [24, 25] .
The standard emission factors are based on the carbon content of each fuel, included in the inventory of GHG United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the Kyoto Protocol. According to this approach, CO 2 is the most important greenhouse gas, whereas the calculation of other gases such as methane (CH 4 ) and nitrous oxide (N 2 O) is not required. In this case, the carbon footprint is expressed as tons of CO 2 emissions (t CO 2 ).
The life cycle emission factors take into account the whole life cycle of the energy carrier. So apart from the emissions due to combustion, emissions from other life cycle stages such as extraction, supply chain and disposal are taken into account. Additionally, other greenhouse gases beyond CO 2 are included in the analysis. In this case, the carbon footprint is expressed as tons of equivalent CO 2 emissions (t CO 2-equivalent ).
The application of emission factors should take into account the special geographical characteristics of the system under examination. Therefore different factors and emissions models have been proposed for different areas [25] . Whenever possible, it is appropriate to use the most representative local models and indicators available. In the specific study, the emission factors for electricity were estimated based on local emission factor (EFE) equation proposed by SEAP guidelines [24] (Equation 1). The emission factors applied in this study are summarized in The emission factors for gasoline, diesel and heating oil were taken equal to the proposed national average values for Greece. A significant amount of the wood utilized in the examined municipalities, comes from unknown sources and/or unsustainable timbering from other countries whereas inappropriate wood (planks, old furniture) may also be used. In that aspect, an emission factor higher than zero was selected.
Method c is a more complicated task. The energy/fuel flows were modeled and assessed with the application of LCA software (SimaPro 7.2). LCA assesses the environmental impact of a system, taking into account all the stages of its life cycle (manufacturing, use, disposal etc.) [26] . It is considered as a complementary and a more comprehensive tool with respect to other environmental management systems (EMS) for supporting an effective integration of environmental aspects in business and economy [27] . Four standard steps namely 1) goal and scope, 2) inventory analysis, 3) impact assessment and 4) interpretation have been developed according to the principles of ISO 14040 standard series and are available for those who wish to implement it [28] .
Goal and scope step includes actions such as defining the aim, functional unit and the boundaries of the system under examination. Life cycle inventory (LCI) is a list of all raw materials, extractions and emissions during the life cycle of a system. In the specific LCA, two databases were applied in order to model the energy and fuel flows; Ecoinvent and ETH-ESU. These databases were chosen since they include many processes regarding energy production and transportation, they refer to European data and are widely applied.
Impact assessment is necessary for the comprehension of the inventory results. During this step, the effects of the resources used and the emissions generated are grouped and quantified into a number of impact categories. The ReCiPe 2008 method was applied in order to assess various impact category indicators including carbon footprint. The specific method offers the option to choose between both midpoint and endpoint indicators. Midpoint indicators focus on the environmental mechanism of an impact category (causeeffect), whereas the endpoint indicates the relative importance of the emissions or extractions [29] . Three versions of the method are available according to the time horizon and management assumptions namely the individualist (I), the hierarchist (H) and the egalitarian (E) perspective. The default ReCiPe midpoint method recommended by the LCA software was applied (Hierarchist, European normalization average weighting set -Europe ReCiPe H/A, V1.04). In the hierarchist perspective damages are assumed to be avoidable by good management. Analytical information regarding the characteristics and functionality of the method can be found in the relative comprehensive report [30] . Finally the results are interpreted according to the goal and scope of the study.
Analytical description of the energy and carbon footprint estimations of MoK, MoA and MoD can be found in their respective Sustainable Energy Action Plans (SEAP) [31] [32] [33] .
Results and Discussion
Carbon Footprint Assessment
Results ranged from 511,799 to 571,000, 435,250 to 489,000 and 355,207 to 398,000 tons CO 2 and tons CO 2-eq. for MoK, MoA and MoD respectively (Table 5) . Corresponding values expressed in equivalent tons of CO 2 per capita ranged from 7.6 to 8.5 for MoK, 6.0 to 6.7 for MoA and 6.0 to 6.8 for MoD. The total carbon footprint per capita for MoA and MoD was very similar, despite the fact that their carbon footprint profiles presented noticeable differences. An increase of 7-7.5% was observed between estimations with method a-b, and 3.5-4% between methods b-c. The specific variations are attributed to the different scope and greenhouse gases inventory included in every method due to the LCA approach. LCA results were higher, something to be expected since they include emissions from other greenhouse gases and life cycle stages. 398,000 (6.8) MoK exhibited the highest carbon footprint both in absolute and per capita values for all three methods. The reason for this particular result is the complete lack of electrical energy production from RES (excluding private small scale facilities) within the boundaries of the municipality. In the case of MoA, 30,299 MWh of electricity are produced by wind and photovoltaic systems whereas for MoD the specific figure is 20,818 MWh. As a result the local emission factor for electricity (see Equation 1) is significantly higher for MoK (10-12%) in comparison with that of MoA and MoD. Since the local emission factor is utilized to estimate all emissions from electricity consumption, significant gains result from the utilization of RES due to the reduced electrical energy coefficient. In that aspect, municipalities trying to reduce their carbon footprint should highly focus on reducing their local emission factor for electricity. Municipalities presenting low levels of RES integration can achieve significant improvement of their carbon footprint and reach their targets quickly by alternating their local energy mix in favour of RES.
The analytical carbon footprint per sector and energy type, including their contribution percentages to the total carbon footprint, with the application of methods a and b are presented in Tables 6 and 7 .
The analysis per energy type indicated the electrical energy consumption as the key factor affecting the results due to the relatively high CO 2 emission coefficient of the electricity produced in Greece (1.149 t CO 2 /MWh e ). Over half of the carbon footprint of the municipalities is attributed to electrical energy consumed to satisfy the needs of the citizens, indicating the carbon footprint "hot spot" where amelioration actions should focus firstly. Emissions from diesel utilization for transportation were higher than those of gasoline. Wood consumption (thus relative emissions) in MoD was higher compared to MoK and MoA despite the fact that MoD has less population. This is attributed to the spatial (open space, 1 to 2 floor buildings -multi-storey buildings only in the city centre) and climate characteristics (colder winters) of MoD and its proximity to cheaper wood imported from Bulgaria.
The economical crisis that hit Greece after 2009, significantly affected its energy consumption profile due to the increased price of domestic heating oil and gasoline. The impact of economical crisis in terms of carbon dioxide and other emissions is twofold. On the one hand the emissions are reduced due to the significantly lower consumption of diesel and the reduction of vehicle utilization for personal needs. On the other hand, people try to find cheaper ways in order to satisfy their heating needs such as electricity, timber and biomass heating systems which are characterized by notably higher emission levels per kWh th . The analysis per sector indicated that a percentage of nearly 75% of the total carbon footprint is assigned to the building sector whereas the private and commercial transport is accountable for the rest. Residential buildings are the sector of higher contribution (41-52%). The specific finding is in accordance with the latest European strategies on energy efficiency highly focusing on the building stock upgrade.
Municipal activities (buildings, facilities, lighting and fleet) contribute to a small percentage to the total carbon footprint (approx. 7%, 3% and 8% for MoK, MoA and MoD respectively). Consequently, municipalities should focus on acting as an exemplar for habitants, by providing motivations, ideas, information etc. regarding energy saving benefits. Spending large amounts of money for the energy upgrade of one or two municipal buildings will not have a significant positive effect to the overall carbon footprint, if the benefits from its implementation are not well documented and communicated to the public. Emissions falling under municipality's jurisdiction were lower in the case of MoA due to its more energy efficient lighting system and the lower municipal buildings energy consumption in comparison with the other two municipalities.
Method b slightly overestimates contribution of transportation sector (≈2% higher than method a). This is attributed to the indirect emissions of transportation related fuel consumption that are not taken into account in method a. Moreover, MoD exhibited noticeable lower values regarding emissions from transportation. The reasoning behind that fact was that in the cases of MoK and MoA, the highway "Egnatia Odos" is included into the boundaries of the municipalities. The transportation load of MoK and MoA is much higher since Egnatia Odos is used by thousands of vehicles every day, satisfying major transportation needs in North Greece.
Similar contribution percentages were observed with the application of the LCA method (method c) presenting satisfying correlation with method b. In Figures 2-4 the LCA model developed by software is presented indicating the relative contribution of each sector to the final carbon footprint (as a percentage on the bottom left corner or as a thermometer bar on the right). Residential buildings and electricity consumption were once again indicated as the key contributors to the total carbon footprint of the municipalities. The impact of "Egnatia Odos" to the transportation subtotal should be mentioned (Figures 2 and  3) , noticeably affecting the final results (7-10.7% to total carbon footprint). A significant advantage of implementing a LCA model to assess the carbon footprint of the municipalities was that various impact categories can be examined in parallel with carbon footprint at the same time. In Table 8 the LCA results with the application of the midpoint ReCiPe 2008 method are presented. Eighteen (18) impact categories were quantified; their analysis though is out of the scope of the specific study. However a significant observation was made. Municipalities exhibited varying performance in each impact category and especially in those related with toxic emissions and land use. The utilization of higher quantities of wood for heating has been identified as a key parameter contributing to impact categories related with the specific issues. Specific energy mix profiles may favour carbon footprint estimation in comparison with other impact categories. This is in accordance with the study of Laurent et al. [34] who investigated the correlation between CF and 13 impact categories, arguing that some environmental impacts, especially those related to emissions of toxic substances, often do not keep up with climate change impacts. In that aspect focusing only to CF for decision making may result in shifting the problem to other environmental impacts [34] . Further analysis on this aspect is needed to extract safer results. [36, 37] . The results presented in this study are slightly lower compared with these figures. If emissions from other sources were additionally taken into account (i.e. industrial/agricultural activities), results would be much closer to the average values for Greece mentioned above. It should be noted however that comparisons between various studies entail high levels of uncertainty as they rely on different methodological approaches, cut-off criteria and allocation procedures.
In Table 9 the carbon footprint per capita of all Greek municipalities that have submitted a SEAP is presented. In total 52 municipalities had submitted an action plan until 31/1/2014 of which 48 were available to extract their carbon footprint [38] . All municipalities have applied the standard emission factors (method a) to estimate their carbon footprint. Baseline year ranged from 2005 to 2012. Significant deviations were observed basically due to the different boundaries set by a number of municipalities (e.g. only including municipal activities and not residential/tertiary sector, transportation assumptions), data collection methods and municipality profile (e.g. extensive industrial activity such as Aspropyrgos). The average carbon footprint for all municipalities examined was 6.8 tons per capita which is in accordance to Mediterranean countries norm and the findings of this study. 
Conclusions
In the specific study, three municipalities in North Greece namely Municipality of Kavala (MoK), Municipality of Alexandroupolis (MoA) and Municipality of Drama (MoD) were assessed in terms of carbon dioxide emissions due to energy and fuel consumption within their boundaries. Three different carbon footprint estimation approaches were applied in each one of them: a) the standard emission factors method in line with the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) principles, b) the IPCC life cycle emission factors method and c) A life cycle assessment method with the application of relative software. Summarizing the results, the following conclusions can be drawn:
• Results ranged from 511,799 to 571,000, 435,250 to 489,000 and 355,207 to 398,000 tons CO 2 and tons CO 2-eq. for MoK, MoA and MoD respectively. Corresponding values expressed in equivalent tons of CO 2 per capita ranged from 7.6 to 8.5 for MoK, 6.0 to 6.7 for MoA and 6.0 to 6.8 for MoD in accordance to Mediterranean countries norm.
• The analysis per energy type indicated the electrical energy consumption as the key factor affecting the results due to the relatively high CO 2 emission coefficient of the electricity produced in Greece (1.149 t CO 2 /MWh e ).
• The analysis per sector indicated that a percentage of nearly 75% of the total carbon footprint is assigned to the building sector whereas the private and commercial transport is accountable for the rest. Residential buildings were the sector of higher contribution (41-52%).
• Municipal activities (buildings, facilities, lighting and fleet) contributed to a small percentage to the total carbon footprint (approx. 7%, 3% and 8% for MoK, MoA and MoD respectively). Consequently, municipalities should focus on acting as an exemplar for habitants, by providing motivations, ideas, information etc. regarding energy saving benefits.
• LCA methods slightly overestimate contribution of transportation sector. This is attributed to the indirect emissions of transportation related fuel consumption.
• Municipalities exhibited varying performance in impact categories other that climate change and especially in those related with toxic emissions and land use. Focusing only on CF for decision making may result in shifting the problem to other environmental impacts. The specific conclusion should be taken into account into policy development.
The development of an analytical energy balance and the estimation of its respective carbon footprint for a municipality can be a challenging and long task, provides however a useful management tool for the municipal authorities, significantly strengthens the adoption of effective regional strategies, communication of the results and the participation in relative programs and financing. The specific study is expected to be useful for municipal authorities, public agents, decision-makers and stakeholders interested in the assessment and improvement of carbon dioxide related aspects in municipal level.
